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You cul/ox Ste Abtoheli bet questions releting to th: following captiensd subjecta 

that ooluts to my dhe ane Mins: eusuddioation cevaria ap emiat 

  

Tie origiaals of eatesute tse Proa Sexes Schock dock Deporitery empleyecs 
Genplianee with Itee 1 of og 4/15/75 veqwest for Sing euaesization bel cistios 

veaords 
Mieinghem Riag recedes ieciade: de Mire tobe" affidavit stteched to the 

epertiewut's Eoties for fortial mergringh ackgpomeast 
Withmeidios a: what we: disclosed by avi in the recede ef the Barren Soc daaien 

3% wax late last sigat sian ¢ Lecetei the altothed melewent mecorda. I have sat 

dacludec stiechuonte when thay aw mot nese-omary aed in scverni inotectes have the 

relwveat pegs only. 

  

iL regret that . did not aptioe fiwt the colured dete stamp dic uct copy in your 

Lother polatios, swig other Ghiseas, to the <Lthielding ef whet gee aLenieasd dn the 

Sweden's secomice it ds of lust a@bthy as 1 recaldy perhape « uonth ov so earlier. 

Whilic you de begis vhet you wolte yelefiu, to -ithhelding ef viet iv <iselesed 

  

in Cpesdieeian runemis with “D eu edviged,” you de apt reepond te what 2 erete you, 

@hick ie attached te your copy, aa you etki that there were excare during Goslaucht 

Gage bet they were correcte:. Trey were uot all @errected anc the worksheets ale 

which i provide: you Clalese dn the other cases tle detent of eithhelding whet bed 

been dieckese@d ani wen in the pubiie docadns Since than i neve provided yoo «ith 

ether ilisctraticie.o! the wlihngidics: of whet uae discless more then 4 decedea 

SETGt. 

| te wat thie sex bluntly, tha ¢hi was not truthful with wae offaee and your 

efYice Gildnly accepted ite uotruthful states one gelatin. to wots withheldin: ani 

intent to <ithield what wes du the cabhid: demesitie 

in weitia. you acut the originals of statem nta the SE grepercd for the oiew 

gatare oF Uoiity Cellow anpleyeue 1 did net stute that thay were net squowiere in 

tho gromt aaes OF soe we oseclosed without any guide to it, Ay letter of 10/19 y fi 73



B@ @i ache ta (eu veopcdels 4 Et, Igidag x dines Tras ibe botien of page f, 

"Sieoes potty sei carlos ary OS da
 

  

Che underscoring was acced infeour affiews ot th: «adi of ths pemugragh aoueene erate 

“Lampeiry.” if you sont a cogy of ey Lotier te the 5H the Pua sheale have maderstecd 

cleweiy enough tust i dic sot aleege that tut omgiuaie sore newhere in the mnonl lated 

wae 2b diwelos a. 

 ‘Teie situation wuld set exist af the PM bel not preteneded it had se index when 

@lj iviiees are wilds ey requowt. +t shil: would net esdet if after mex: then & 

year tie Pel nah mah, pevceased the index amit had mck sovides any ugee of any part 

that aioht se processed. (Ay particular brecest is in the am) 

Because: the Dalias iudioes wwe ducluded im the one couy of any of the 59 

roapmnaea to au #HING eequast for daventkories of ali JFK records held by Pelé offices 

4 an Yoodusia: of continued withosicing, including of whet say be relevant te the 

Aumghie King wobertahe faviiees, in te: Kiog gaag, an 5 heve reminded you often, aenin 

only one of the Uf reuponeds escaped the filigent Fai withers, tha investery 

peeviee. by Uhicagae ay first appeal from theoe uiteeldings we about in early 1977~ 

“tee GC the appeals hes been acted upete thoes are clearly MUNKLE pecemiae Yhey axe 

SS ceptione: in the fequeet ani the geupgonecie Thece are other such invevteries no 

ggiet OF which Neve boon provided. 

There is a epeckiie tea of «y Mag rofymests thet asks fer all indines. There 

weg RO reapones to this 1975 seques$ untll jeter in 1979, tun ogthe efter the juign 

igewet om omer on it. Tham the weefeses was evaaive and less thea truthfal if not 

all ag cremvtly as poerdble. as i macoe-shvnette defer you whet I fousd in the 

Valle« gumpones woujd asi: whet wan mereided mlotin. te the Seghis iaiex an 

iaponsitiney, iy tis in ve th juige and I should both know an! i want te bo able 

i made the 49.4 ations doslies, the mooris are within ay request sad rendu



  

Sie svuve ds atid an Yorwel base af serious ilines« in her fedlly, ia her 

abeenee | eguld set dacoiietely lecete all recovda eelatine te somonepitence wah 

  

the bellistios ite: of ay 4/15/75 reenmst. However, 7 dtd vecel? sectne a ony of the 

  

certiculay iettar in question in tlacievery ostevial orevided feo thw depoattions. 

the du the FaI's cony, TMM RKM?II4, attached, I roc: cdartier an¢ sith nore veleenoe 

because your Voluey irown rewrote ay requests for Sr. Tyler's aiguatioe, Thie is bow 

it, wanes 12. / 2/05 letter begins. in at br repented ay request for gi) such ruwords 

wether than the itgertmenrt’a substitution. & stoted, in th: sevead fell neresrech 

on gege 2, that deanite sy hawking weltewm abeut this I hod net received the inferetion. 

“e alse acid thet + bad sot mowived ali recomis relatinc te the agecteogregkic and 

  

negtwen aetiveation anclymut. as 1 Meee 

a Sse afllitiens) pages were ocevilde: in a eonferemee: we hed 21th the PA several 

mentee ater Ae sacor weet] his lettex, it taker the FEL four er five months to cet 

that ap. Sat owen what the fyler letter siaitbed existed and had been looted wnt 1 did 

mepeat sy Pequest fer stil. hae uot been provided widtedims ic compliance with tist 

Ltem of the 4/19/78 zaquect. Hor have the x. thheld aactrewmraghe ant conten setive. 

tion ansdyses receria, other tha: the fav soges of huviwritten uptec arevided at 

the cbtereace aeferrad to uve, 

thatever fr. Hitehell ime talked idcewkf inte relating: to Ml detentions relating 

to Gougildence yi ithiwiding, thie is the record with regard te ofe tems. ith rand 

to tw other Ltens of thet 4/15/79 requests ax oi 

    

With map et te win tinedms intent I refer you to the teonueripte of these da seed ELOite 

Wie Silty deposition, saginaing on pop 400 There you cen judes for yourself what the 

Scparte nt's intent, iaclstis., tha intaxt ef bepertasnt comesh, can hese boone 14 

slestiy ia 50> qm a belated intent to cpmply und olmee then, almost « month, i eve



mueaiwed nothing and 1 heve heme sothdoce 

in dadorsing you Wat there sti bes not ben ceupidence with what wac adabttedly 

withheld fro: the Bieeinghun @ uy rocorta I alee oteted tut aot of tide is attached 

to Ee. itchell‘s affidavit, wiich in en xtteciesnt to your affidavit. 

dn reaponse te the 9/14/77 letter signed by Dir ober holley I w-ote on 9/17/17. 

ty letter is Bnolocwe #2 te He. Aitehell's affidavit, The “irwt page is atte ched 

hereto. Ths very flewt iteciestion of sini I told the PML I do want ds thds Mewdsictuss 

tateriake 14 has net ban orevided by the PEL or by your offtee, decpkte your afUiduvites 

me, my eSter fe et etiocimont to your afl avite I below your Cfines alanis have 

been sant if it was mot than it cortainly howl hewe boon by mesne of ths affidavit 

i geovided in response, 

Ge bat “epertacnt comeel covkinued to withhold dofuemetien fro: your office 

Hho: on FEL intent other than exlete dn Hr. Nétehell's wizd” Phe cockamnte 
explanntie: for She original withholdings that « stamiari=nise printed and/ar typed 

page ia tot sulteble for sacwmings 

Firwt the Fil withheld, then 4t avke! me if indeed I desired thie anc then whee 

4 sd@ 3 de it contiqued to withhesd audi does fer wore than tuo years aluces (in otting 

this lene J a: mot sayin: thet tho other diees heve bean 

  

That is, 1 bifeve, 

si‘veseed dy ay responding »f idevit.) 

Lf there orw other roceria 1 wie ts provide, please Let sn knows These are all 

“Lease wii a caption retaedng to the ithe “ing eat JB seconds Septem 

5 Sineervhy, 

Sereld celchery


